ORDINANCE 14-041

AN ORDINANCE GRANTING MONTHLY ALLOWANCE/HONORARIUM TO THE JUDGES OF THE REGIONAL TRIAL COURTS (RTC), METROPOLITAN TRIAL COURTS (MTC), CITY PROSECUTOR, ASSISTANT CITY PROSECUTORS, PROSECUTING ATTORNEY, LAWYERS OF PUBLIC ATTORNEYS OFFICE (PAO), CLERKS OF COURTS (COC), BRANCH CLERKS OF COURTS AND ACTING BRANCH CLERKS OF COURTS (COC) OF THE CITY OF MUNTINLUPA.

Sponsored by:
Hon. Coun. Stephanie G. Teves
Hon. Coun. Louisito A. Arceaga
Hon. Coun. Ringo A. Teves
Hon. Coun. Margarita Amythyst Patdu-Labios, MD
Hon. Coun. Alexander B. Diaz
Hon. Coun. Luvi P. Constantino
Hon. Coun. Elmer S. Espeleta
Hon. Coun. Rafael T. Sevilla
Hon. Coun. Vergel C. Ulanday
Hon. Coun. Robert A. Abas
Hon. Coun. Robert P. Baes

WHEREAS, Section 458(1)(xi) of the Local Government Code of 1991 provides that, “(xi) when the finances of the city government allow, provide for additional allowances and other benefits to judges, prosecutors, xxx, and xxx, stationed in or assigned to the city”;

WHEREAS, it is the intention of the city to continue to granting the monthly allowance/honorarium of the said officials;

WHEREAS, considering the nature of the works, duties and responsibilities of the above officials and considering further the difficult economic condition today, it is necessary for the city to grant monthly incentive allowance to the aforesaid officials and employees as follows:

1) Judges of the RTC/MTC
2) City Prosecutor
3) Assistant City Prosecutors
4) Prosecuting Attorney
5) Lawyers of the Public Attorney’s Office (PAO)
6) Clerks of Courts
7) Branch Clerks of Courts
8) Acting Branch Clerks of Courts
WHEREAS, copies of this Ordinance shall be furnished to the Office of the City Budget, City Treasurer, Accounting Office, City Auditor, City Prosecutor and Executive Judges of the RTC and MTC and Head of Public Attorney Office (PAO) for their information;

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED, AS IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED, by the 7th Sangguniang Panlungsod of Muntinlupa in session assembled that:

SECTION 1. Title - This ordinance shall be known as An Ordinance Granting Monthly Allowance/Honorarium To The Judges of The Regional Trial Court (RTC), Metropolitan Trial Courts (MTC), City Prosecutor, Assistant City Prosecutors, Prosecuting Attorney, Lawyers of Public Attorneys Office (PAO), Clerks Of Courts (COC), Branch Clerks Of Courts And Acting Branch Clerks Of Courts (COC) Of The City Of Muntinlupa.

SECTION 2. Coverage – Covered of this ordinance in granting the monthly allowance/honorarium are the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICIALS AND EMPLOYEES</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Judges of the RTC/MTC</td>
<td>Php 20,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. City Prosecutor</td>
<td>17,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Assistant City Prosecutor</td>
<td>14,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Prosecuting Attorney</td>
<td>12,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Lawyers of the Public Attorney's Office (PAO)</td>
<td>14,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Clerk of Court</td>
<td>10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Branch Clerks of Courts</td>
<td>10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Acting Branch Clerks of Courts</td>
<td>10,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECTION 3. Appropriation - The said allowance/honorarium shall be taken from the 2014 Executive Budget. The said allowance/honorarium shall be included in Executive Budget every year thereafter unless revoked or amended by legislative action.

SECTION 4. Separability Clause – If for any reason or reasons any part or provisions of this ordinance shall be held to be unconstitutional or invalid, other parts or provisions hereof which are not affected thereby shall continue to be in full force and effect.

SECTION 5. Repealing Clause. All previous ordinances inconsistent with this ordinance shall be deemed repealed or modified accordingly.

SECTION 6. Effectivity Clause – This ordinance shall take effect after its approval.
ENACTED, by the 7th Sangguniang Panlungsod of Muntinlupa this 17th day of February, 2014, on its 27th Regular Session.

CONCURRED:

DISTRICT I:

COUN. ATTY. PATRICIO L. BONCAYAO, JR.
Member

COUN. STEPHANIE G. TEVES
Member

COUN. MARGARITA AMYTHYST PATDU-LABIOS, MD
Member

COUN. RINGO A. TEVES
Member

COUN. LOUISITO A. ARCIAGA
Member

COUN. ALEXANDER B. DIAZ
Member

DISTRICT II:

COUN. MA. DHERIZEE G. AREVALO
Member

COUN. RIOFRIO C. GONZALEZ
Member

COUN. ELMER S. ESPLETA
Member

COUN. LUVI P. CONSTANTINO
Member

COUN. VERGEL C. ULANDAY
Member

COUN. RAFAEL T. SEVILLA
Member

COUN. ROBERT P. BAES
Member

COUN. ROBERT A. ABAS
Member

ABSENT:

COUN. BAL NIEFES
Member

COUN. ATTY. RAUL R. CORRO
Member
COUN. ENGR. NEPTALI S. SANTIAGO
Member

COUN. CELSO C. DIOKO
Sectoral Representative
President
Association of Barangay Captains

I HEREBY CERTIFY, as to the correctness of the foregoing Ordinance.

CECILIA C. LAZARTE
Secretary

ATTESTED:

ARTEMIO A. SIMUNDA
City Vice-Mayor/Presiding Officer

APPROVED:

ATTY. JAIME R. FRENSGEDI
City Mayor
Date: FEB 25 2014

Norie/7th SP